From: "Benassi, Victor" <Victor.Benassi@unh.edu>
To: "stpexec@googlegroups.com" <stpexec@googlegroups.com>
Subject: RE: [STP Exec] TOPNEWS Special Voting Issue
Date: Wed, 3 Oct 2012 11:58:26 +0000
Good day, Ted.
Nothing for the October TOPNEWS.
Does the incoming president usually ask the members of the EC if any has a suggestion for a task force? I would think
that if someone had something in mind, I would have heard about it. But should I ask? [I did send Norine a note asking if
there were any current task forces she would like to see carry over to 2013.]
You may recall from Jan 2012 EC meeting, I said I was not planning to propose many (maybe none) task forces. I do have
in mind a working group or two that would focus on "doing things" related to my presidential theme. I think of task
forces as studying an issue, gathering information, securing input, and preparing a set of recommendations.
I was thinking of putting something out (through "get involved"; emails to TOPEC and to others) in November on the
above. I will also mention these topics in my president's greetings in ToP
Does this seem like a reasonable approach, or is the usual task force approach the way to go?
Thanks,
Victor

-----Original Message----From: stpexec@googlegroups.com [mailto:stpexec@googlegroups.com] On Behalf Of STP Executive Director, Ted
Bosack
Sent: Tuesday, October 02, 2012 12:46 PM
To: Executive Committee
Subject: [STP Exec] TOPNEWS Special Voting Issue
- hide quoted text Howdy,
Please find attached the text of the TOPNEWS Special Voting Issue. I have included the standard material, but I'd like to
run it by you all in the event that you would like to add any additional voting or appointment items. I'd like to send this
to Thresa tomorrow.
Ted
Theodore N. Bosack, Ph.D.
Executive Director
Society for the Teaching of Psychology
Division 2, American Psychological Association stp@teachpsych.org

